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LOK SABHA 

Thursday, July 3D, 19701 
Sravana 8, 1892 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven 
of the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER In the Chair] 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Uader-Al_sment of Food Productloa and 
Evolution of 8 method to ensure more 

accurate .Iselsment 

+ 
.91. SHRI G. C. NAIK: 

SHRIMATI SHARDA 
MUKERJEE: 

SHRI JHARKHANDE RAr: 
SHRICHANDRASHEKHAR 

SINGH: 
SHRI H. AJMAL KHAN: 

Will the Minister of FOOD AND AGRI-
CULTURE he pleased to state: 

(8) w:l~:h'r it is a f.t.~t thi! th) Alrbul-
tural Prices Commission has expressed the 
view th:lt food projuction has been under 
estimated; 

(b) whether Government have checked 
till accuracy of the food production aISOSI-
menU as liven by the States ; 

(c) if 10, Government's alsessment 
of the food production for the current year; 
and 

(d) whether any method il proposed 
to be evolved by th e Government to enlure 
a more accurate assessment by the Statel ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
"MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND CO-
OPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) to (d). A Statement i. laid 
on the Table of the Sabha. 

Statement 

(a) In lOme of in R.eports, Airicultural 
Prices CommilSio. ha. ref.".. te the 

2 

discrepancies between the estimates of foed-
srains production compiled by the State 

Governments and those released by the Minil-
try of Foo d and Agricullure. The latter 
estimates, in such cases, are hilher than tbe 
State estimates. 

(b) The estimates furnished by the State 
Governments are scrutinised in the Ministry 
and realistic estimates of foodsrains produc-
tion are formulated at the all-India level. 

(c) As the Agricultural Year 1970-71 ha. 
commenced only recently, it is too early to 
indicate the prospects of foodgrains produc-
tion for this year. The Final Estimates of 
production for 1969-70 have not been fina-
lised; but the producltion is estimated 
around 100 million tonnes. 

(d) Efforts arc heins made by the Cen-
tral and State Govenrments to improve the 
accuracy and timeliness of estimtate. of crop 
production. 

SHRI G. C. NArK: Corrcspond.ins to 
the production, may I know what i. the 
requirement of foodgrains in the country 
and the consequent gap between production 
and requirement? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: It i. 
very difficult to give precise figures of re-
quirements. Roughly, if we base tbe estimate 
on tbe present requirements, possibly, the 
IBP between production and requirement. 
would be very marlinal to the tun. of 
about 3-4 million tonnes. 

SHRI G. C. NAIK: I would like to 
know the total quantity of foodgrains impor-
ted under PL 480 and from other sources 
durinll tbe last three years and the total 
amount paid or to be paid and also wbether 
there are efrorts to stop thi. import and, if 
so, when we arc hopins to acbieve self-Iuffi-
cieJK:Y in rood. 

MR. SPEAKER: This relatel to acricul-
tural production and DOl to the import 
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of foodgrains. He may address the question 
to the Ministry concerned. 

SHRI. R. K. AMIN: It is well-know 
that our estimate of agricultural production 
is not accurate. What I suspect is this. We 
are importing goods worth Rs. 600 crores by 
way of smuggling and that amount is to 
be paid by way of our export of goods and 
I suspect that this is mainly done by way 
of export of foodlJrains which is done not 
in the proper channel but in the improper, 
illegal channel. Has the Minister ever made 
an estimate of the foodgrains exported to 
Nepal or Pakistan territory in that way? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Again 
1 seek your protection, sir, as to whether 
I should go into the import-cxport aspect 
of it. This relates to the assessment of 
agricultural production. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him .ddress it to 
the Ministry concerned. 

"'" r.,fft' f"" : ilJ'SlfI5f ~ ~ f  ~ ~ 
' '. f f~ 1fo'l' w:t~.  \i)') artfi' ~ f ~ ~ 
~ {ffT ~  t'lITIf ~ ::'t r~ ~  'n: iIJ''I'ifI 

f~  W-'l'J irffT ~ a''fr f ~ ~ W-/fTit it; .~ 
m t l'~f : ~~ ~ ~'l  ~ffl ~ , ~ 
\1IT;rfJ ~ ffr t ~ f  t;J;11f ~ ~ ~  

~ ~  ~  IliJIfIJ ~r t;O!r"T ~ r  

'1;i7,-l!.'fi ~  \i)') ~ t ill'tllil mea' ~  
f'fi fllia';fi 1l1l'T't ~t t ~  rt t. fllia' .... T 
tit ~ t l~ f'f ~r I(lf . r~ ~ 
1I'qarri ? IfIJT ITT'f 'fiff ~  w:t~~  IfirlflJ 
~ t t ilT't it ~. ' ~ t ? aJ$1fI5f lf~f~ f 

~'  ~  ~ Ift;fl' it ,11' ~ If'iit ill'tlfi, 
lIifI ~~ t. .. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Efforts 
are being made to improve the system con-
tiopously and now a centrally sponsored 
scheme has been formulated so that estima-
tes of production of crops and yields will be 
to the extent possible accurate. This scheme 
has been made applicable during the last 2 
years to Maharashtra, U. P., Mysore and Bi-
har and . during the Fourth Plan this scheme 

will be extended to the whole country and 
effective steps in addition to this will be 
taken to work out co-ordination between the 
machinery at the State level and the adminis-
trative sct up at the Centre. We have a 
standing committee in the Ministry to look 
after this problem. I appreciate the concern 
of the members that to the extent possible 
we should have accurate estimates so that 
for formulating policies for imports and 
food requirements they provide the neces-
sary data. Efforts are being made in that 
direction. 

SHRI E.K. NAY ANAR: The Minister 
replies that the ftnal estimates of production 
for 1969-70 have not been finalised; but the 
production is estimated around 100 million 
tonnes. But in spite of production increase 
during the last three years Mr Douglas 
Ensminger of the Ford Foundation 
who has been optimistic so far about In dia 
sticking to the target has given expression 
to his doubts. Those who are in authority 
of agricultural production doubt about the 
possibility of India achieving self-sufficiency 
in food production in 1971. Indian agricul-
tural scient ists pointed out that India is not 
Japan where a'ireen revolution' could take 

~ of itself. 

It was reported in the press that Andhra 
Pradesh, a surplus State, is not willing to 
raise extra crop production. The reason is 
that they fear the price of rice would crash. 
This is No. I. The other thing is that the 
Ford Foundation experts say that we are 
not going to reach our target in 1971. Govern-
ment declare that we arc not 10ini to ion-
port PL 480 Ira ins after 1971. 

MR. SPEAKER : That i. beyond the 
scope of the present question. 

SHR1 E. K. NAYANAR: The MinistCJ' 
stated that tho final estimates of production 
for 1969-70 havo not been finalised; but the 
production il estimated around 100 million 
tonnes. Expert opinion is that our produc-
tion is not goinl to reach the taflCls set. 
May 1 know whether Government will 
know all these facts and what ~t  Govera-
ment is lOing to take to Increase production 
and stop PL 480 imports 1 
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MR SPEAKER : This question was 
about Government's assessment of the food 
production for -the current year and whether 
Government have checked the accuracy of 
the food production assessments as given by 
the States. 

SHRI B. K. NAY AN AR : This is ox-
perts' opinion. What is the reaction of the 
Government to experts' opin ion? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : AI tho 
hon. House and the Members arc aware 
many experts have expressed views from 
time to time but it is a well-known fact 
that our production is loinl up. As far II 
food production is concerned, for instance, 
in the years 1965-66, I \166-67 tho level was 
12 million tonnes. Now we have almost 
reached the level of 100 million tonnellast 
year and year before last year it was 94 
million tOMes. The production is going up. 
I do oot think we should take a discoura· 
ging view of thinls. Of course, there can be 
suaestions and scope for improvement. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: Since 
statistical methods are more or less an 
accurate science, how is it thot there ia 
large percentqe of variation between tho 
asscssment of food grain production by some 
of the States and that of the Centre ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : One of 
the main reasons why there are some dis-
crepancies in tho estimates is this. Orili-
nally the estimates were drawn on the basis 
of particular crops. Now, durinl the lalt 3 
or 4 years new and important developments 
have taken place in alriculture. The hilh-
yielding varieties programme has come in 
and secondly the multiple cropping Iystem 
has boon introduced. Now, in the Statel, this 
is not 100ting properly reflected at the State 
level and we are trying to reconcile aU 
these thinls. 

Tho former Food and Agriculture Minil-
ter Shri Jagjiwan Ram had written latters 
to the Chief Ministers of the State Govern-
ments and then discussion were held with 
the Development Commssioners by the 
Agriculture Secretary and we are tryiDito ar-
rive at some sort of consensus. For the infor-
mation of the hon. Member, may I say that 
even in States some! imes the filuraa liven 
by different departments thomsclvcl do IlOl 

tally? The Food department in the State' 
and the Agriculture Department in the Stales 
sive certain fisurcs and they do not tally. But 
the basic point raised by the hon. Member 
is risht that there shou Id be erforts so that 
the estimates made by the State Governments 
and the Centre are morc or less approximate. 

.,. "0 1fT 0 ~  : ~ f iIf) If( IIitT 
'l'1fT t flli ,- ~ iii) srrn ttf ~ 
fil;IfT 'lifT ~  III f1;q)t fIR _fft q'(' 11ft' 
'l'f t ~ fll ~ 1li1 ,"iii!' ~...  f ? 

pt ~ f~ ill'l;r;rT ' ~' flli.u 
mO'l' IliT iI!') sr);rq;r ~rrr lfi{ flfi!fltT ~'l  ? 
If \ft ~~  ilfHIT ~ fit; ~l flrfI"J1f;r ~ 

r ' '~ r B'8fT t ~f r 1970-71 I!il iII'l 
srr",'fIt' rlfr ~ fir.cA fiIfWlf;r ~ I!iT 

IJ)ITr ? f~ l'" ""or f '~ "f!1Ii t qn 
if'FT 'l '~  ~ f~ 'rt 8fT ~  t fiI; lf f~~ 

~ f ~ ~ 'l'" '~ I!iT n t ~  ~  
(Til(f if lO'fflA I!iT ~ t ' II'IfT ~ 'fr ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As rar 
as current year's destmatos are concerned, that 
is 1910-71, it would be too early to say be-
cause the sowins operations have jUlt ltarled. 
Rabi crop is not still in siSh!. I don't think 
it is possible to make any approximate esti-
mate at this stage. As far as the discrepan-
cies are concerned they were not major dis-
crepancies. Thesc discrepancies havc boen 
thererrom 1966-67 onwards. Thil year the dil-
crepancy is to the tune of million tonnes. Now 
efforts are being made 10 find out the poli-
tion and various experts arc also SO iDi into 
tho mailer. The present conclusion that 'NIl 
have arrived at il that there is a ncod to 
improvc Ihe entire system or estimatiDI. 

Redaelna of Hoap!tal FaeIJlt1el 10 Work .. 
UDder E.S.I.C. 

+ 
092. SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: 

SHRI K. RAMANI : 
SHRI UMANATH : 
SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM: 

Will the MiniSlre oC LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether tbe Employees Slate IDIU-
rance Corporation has decided to redUIC 1M 




